**Advanced course on urethral stricture surgery**

**ESU Course 41**

**Location:** Grey Area, Room G107

**Chair:** To be confirmed

**Learning objectives of this session**

The advanced urethral stricture course will cover the assessment and surgical treatment of strictures of the penile, bulbar and posterior urethra. General principles of assessment and follow up, oral mucosa harvest and complications will be reviewed with evidence. Techniques of penile, bulbar and full length urethroplasty will be discussed and compared and cases reviewed with audience participation encouraged. Pelvic fracture urethral injuries will also be discussed together with management techniques. Female urethroplasty will also be discussed and assessed. Prior knowledge of relevant anatomy and basic endoscopic techniques will be helpful to those attending the course.

**Introduction**

To be confirmed

**General principles in urethral stricture surgery and cases**

P. Nyirády, Budapest (HU)

**Penile urethroplasty and cases**

To be confirmed

**Bulbar and full length urethroplasty and cases**

To be confirmed

**Posterior urethroplasty and cases**

L. Martínez Piñeiro, Madrid (ES)

**Female urethroplasty**

To be confirmed